
Welcome  
Patrick & Sharon McNamara 

We give praise to God for leading us in our search to Patrick!!  The 
following is a personal note. 
From Patrick McNamara, future principal of Lamont Christian school, 
Lord willing, 
Dear Lamont Christian School, 
      Hello, I am very excited to be joining you very soon! The fact that 
this school started in 1957 tells me of a generational faithfulness and 
I am thankful for this community’s commitment to Christian 
education. It is so important, and I will say much more when I am 
there in person; however, I will say that our identity as followers of 
Christ compels us to teach our children, and every generation, the 
truth and hope only found 
in our Creator and Savior 
Jesus Christ, and, that 
view determines how we 
approach every subject at 
school.  
      My wife, Sharon and I 
have four children, the 
youngest is finishing 
university next year. I am 
from the Chicago area and 
my wife is from Chatham, 
Ontario. We met at Calvin 
College a number of years 
ago and we are really looking forward to moving to Michigan.  
We (my wife and I) covet your prayers and I want you to know that I 
am praying for Lamont Christian School too.  May the Lord guide us 
in all we do.   
Blessings to you all. See you soon!  

Patrick McNamara 

Patrick’s school email is pmcnamara@lamontcs.org.  Please feel 
free to send him notes of congratulations and encouragement as we 
wait until July to meet him! 
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Basketball  
The boy’s basketball season went 
great, ending with a 5-0 record and 
number one record in the league. 
Lamont won its first game at South 
Olive, 34-6. Lamont beat South Olive 
in their second game at home. 
Lamont beat New Era at home, 44-6. 
Grant was the closest game of the 
season. Lamont was up around 6 with 
two minutes left and in the bonus. 
Lamont missed a lot of the clutch 
free-throws but the Gators ended up 
winning the game, 25-21. Lamont’s 
last game was at New Era, and it was 
the 8th grader’s last game. The goal 
for the last game was for every player 
to score at least one point this season. 
With 20 seconds left in the last game, 
Zane scored and was the last player 
that needed to score.  

The girl’s baseketball season went 
well. They ended the season with a 
3-2 record and tied for second best 
record in the league. Lamont won its 
first game at South Olive, but lost its 
second game against South Olive, 
18-11, then won the third game at 
home against New Era, 28-14. 
Lamont’s toughest game was against 
Grant at home, losing 27-6. The last 
game was at New Era, the 8th 
graders’ last game at Lamont. They 
beat New Era 22-12, and every 8th 
grader scored that game.   

Levi Poley 
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Spring Concert 
On Monday, May 10, Lamont Chistian School had the spring 
concert in person. Due to Covid, the spring concert at 
Lamont Christian had to be split into two separate parts. 

Preschool through 
second grade was 
at 6:30, and one of 
their songs was the 
Lamont theme song 
for 2021, “Never Let 
Go of Me.” Then to 
follow at 7:05, third 
grade through 

eighth grade students said the theme verse Romans 15:13. 
The 6th through 8th grade band played “Take Me Out to the 
Ball Game” for one of the three pieces. The second time 
through, Mrs. Oosterhouse, the band and choir director,  
asked the audience to join in on singing the lyrics. Third and 
fourth graders had the privilege to play recorders. They 
played eight songs ranging from “Hot Cross Buns” to “Old 
McDonald had a Farm.” To end off the night, the middle 
school choir sang “Homeward Bound” as its last piece. After 
all the rush of the night, people enjoyed cookies made by 
many parents and grandparents.

Harper Molewyk 
           
 
 

             
         
         Volleyball                                  Buddy Zoo Trip                   
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Volleyball 
The Lamont Volleyball season was very 
successful. Coach Ms. DeYoung helped 
the team learn a lot and become better 
throughout the season. The team 
consisted of 6th to 8th graders. They 
won almost all their matches, except 
four matches including the 
tournament. All of their games were 
very competitive, and they won against 
Lamont’s rivals once. The Lamont 
Gators lost at Lamont’s home court 
against New Era, but beat South Olive 
both times. Then they went to Grant 
and beat them at their home court, a 
big accomplishment for the Lamont 
gators. On March 13 at 9 am was the 
volleyball tournament at West 
Michigan Christian High School. The 
Lamont Gators played New Era first 
and won both matches. Next they 
played South Olive and won. And lastly 
the Lamont Gators fought for the 
Championship, winning the first game, 
but losing the second. The Gators had 
to play a tiebreaker game and were 
behind by 6 points. Then Harper 
Molewyk, an 8th grader, a star player, 
served 5 over and got the team to 13 - 
14. For the game point, a Lamont 
player served and tied the score 14 - 
14. Then Grant Christian had the 
actual game point serve, the ball came 
over and someone bumped it up and it 
hit the net. Lamont tried to save it 
which didn’t succeed and with that the 
Lamont Gators lost. The Lamont Gators 
played very well this volleyball season 
and most of all played their hearts out 
for Jesus. 

Ayla Wielhouwer 

Buddy Zoo Trip 
On Wednesday, May 19, the 7th and 
8th graders brought their 
Kindergarten buddies to the John Ball 
Park Zoo. They went to the aquarium 
exhibit, monkey exhibit, frog building, 
fish exhibit, and the petting zoo, and 
the little ones had so much fun. They 
had pizza at Lamont Community Park 
after the trip, and got to hang out with 
their buddies. After lunch they went 
back to school and finished the day. 

Savannah Kamps 



Spring Play 
The LCS play was a great success this year. The name of the 
play was The Elevator Family by Douglas Evans. All 7th and 
8th grade students are required to be in the play as a drama 

unit in Language Arts. The 
students and teacher were 
surprised at how well they 
did, due to all the absences 
of students. It was hard to 
choose a play with all the 
different personalities, but 

they finally agreed on The Elevator Family.  

In the beginning, students had to audition for the parts. In the 
end, most of the students were happy with their parts. After 
getting their parts they started warming up to their personalities 
and lines. Once they were a little warmed up Mrs. Groendyk 
and Mrs. Molewyk started talking about the set and props. 
Thankfully they had a lot of volunteers to help with building and 
painting the set. Mrs. Molewyk 
helped search for many of the 
props and costumes. Once they 
had most of the props and the 
walls were painted and the stage 
was looking clean, they started 
practicing with props and outfits.  
 
One student who had three different roles was quarantined for 
two weeks. Mr. Brown, one of the characters from the play, was 
sick for a whole week. Three days after he was sick they had a 
dress rehearsal. Performances were held on Friday, May 7. 
They did well in the matinee (even though two of the main 
actors skipped a whole scene) and even better in the night 
performance with no mistakes except for some minor changes 
in their lines. There was an audience of about 240 people in 
total. Overall the 7th and 8th graders did a great job in the play.                                                                      

Crue Jones 
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Soccer 
The soccer season was very 
disappointing but the Gators learned a 
lot. The first game was against New Era 
at Lamont soccer field. The Gators lost 
3 to 7. Crue 
scored all 
three goals. 
The second 
game was 
the Gators 
versus 
Grant. The 
Gators lost that game 1 to 3. The third 
game was against Grant at Grant. The 
Gators were hoping to win but again 
the Gators lost. The last game was 
against New Era at New Era. The game 
was promising during the first half, but 
it went downhill in the second half. 
Lamont lost 2 to 4. On May 11 the 
Gators soccer team played the parents. 
During the first half, it went back and 
forth but no one scored. The parents 
finally scored the first goal in the last 
two minutes. The Gators lost again. 
The soccer games were fun even 
though Lamont Gators lost all their 
games.                                Levi Frain 

Spelling Bee 
On January 15, 2021, in the afternoon 
Lamont held the Scripps Spelling Bee 
and all the 3rd-8th graders could 
enter. There were 23 entries. There 
were many rounds with all different 
levels of words which also helps with 
spelling skills and vocabulary. It was 
held in the gym due to covid, so 
everyone could spread out. Third 

through 
eighth 
graders 
who did 
not 
compete 
were 

allowed to watch.  The winners were 
Stephanie Crandle and Ainsley Jones 
who went on to regionals. Because of 
covid all regional spellers took the 
spelling test on-line. Although they did 
not move on to the Grand Rapids Bee, 
they both did well.               	                                       
	                   	                 Hunter Uitvlugt 



Reading Month 
March reading month started out with D.E.A.R. time, which means to Drop Everything And 
Read for 10 minutes every day. On March 17 the school had Donuts with Dads. In the 

morning all the dads came and read books with their kids 
and ate donuts. Wednesday, March 31, was Book 
Character Day and Muffins with Moms. All the kids 
dressed up as their favorite book character and marched 
around the halls and into the gym. After the moms took 
pictures, it was time for muffins with moms, where the 
students ate muffins in their costumes and their mom 
read to them. During the month teachers invited mystery 
readers to their class rooms. When a mystery reader 
came the teacher gave clues to the students to guess 

who it was. On April 1, Lamont had a mystery reader for the whole school. They listened to 
The Three Trees read by Mr. Luke Meerman which brought March reading month to a close.  

Lauren North 

A Special Bus Driver 
What were you doing 47 years ago?  Well, Laurina VanderSloot was starting her career as a 
Lamont Christian bus driver, and she’s been driving ever since!  It would be a fun math 
lesson to figure out how many children she has driven safely to school, on field trips, and 
home again! 

She started out with just a noon run with her youngest child in a car seat behind her.  
It was a little bus with room for only 16 passengers.  When she 
became a full-time driver, a bigger bus was bought with room for 
36 passengers.  It was bought new, which was quite an occasion 
in those days.   

In 1974, all she needed was her CDL license but then in 
1980, drivers needed to take 16 hours of class time to be bus 
certified.  In between 2 hip surgeries and family, Laurina has 
continued to drive through weather, bus issues, fires, and icy 
roads.   

Thank you, Laurina, for loving our kids all these years!  
There will be an Open House in September to honor Laurina so 
pass the word to her previous bus riders so they can come and 
say Hi! 
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LCS 5k 
On Saturday May 1, 2021, Lamont Christian School held the 
5k Race. It was a cold morning but the runners were ready to 
run and ready to eat breakfast after the race, too. The course 
was different from the other years because the organizers did 
not want to run on Leonard. Participants started at the u-turn in 
front of the school and ran down to Lamont Farms which was a 
confusing course. But then they turned around and came back 
to the school, ran down the 
parking lot, up the sidewalk, 
behind the school, then around 
the playground to the soccer 
field. After running around the 
soccer field, they ran around the 
rest of the school and back to 
the u-turn to finish the race. 

The top three runners for the boys group were 1. 
Keegan Bosch 2. Tate Terpstra 3. Logan Halsetedt and for the 
girls 1. Addison Kol 2. Aubrey Heinz 3. Cayden Bosch. The 
women’s places were 1. Danielle Terpstra 2. Rachelle Dekker 
3. Emily Niemi and for the men 1. Cameron Moore 2. Ryan 
Wickerston 3. Alex Kamp. Those were the champions for the 
four groups. Join Lamont Christian School next year for the 
next 5k Race.                                      

                                                                                              Clayton Bosch                                                       

Berlin Fair Chicken Fundraiser 
Each year, our school sells breakfast, lunch and dinner at the 
Lamont Christian food building to those attending the Berlin 
Fair.  The dates are July 5-10.  We need volunteers to work in 
the building, clean up our eating area, and help grill the 
chicken.  A SignUp Genius will be coming out soon so be the 
first one to sign up and get first choice of the time slots!  If you 
have any questions, please contact Bev Breen at 
616-560-5774 or bbreen1956@gmail.com. 
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Upcoming Events 
August 19 – Open House Night 4-8pm 

August 24 – First Day of school for 
grades 1st-8th 

August 25 – First Day of Kindergarten 

August 30 – First Day of PreK 

August 31 – First Day of Preschool  

September 3-6 – No School – Labor 
Day 

October 21-22 – No School – CEA 
Break 

November 18 & 22 – Parent Teacher 
Conferences 

November 24-26 – No School – 
Thanksgiving Break 

December 22 – ½ Day – Noon 
Dismissal 

December 23-January 4 – No School 
– Christmas Break 

February 21-22 – No School – Mid 
Winter Break 

March 24 & 28 – Parent Teacher 
Conferences 

April 1-8 – No School – Spring Break 

May 24 – Last Day of Preschool 

May 25 – Last Day of PreK 

May 26 – Preschool & PreK 
RecogniVon Night 

May 27 – Field Day Kindergarten-8th 

May 30 – No School – Memorial Day 

June 2 – 8th Grade GraduaVon 

June 3 – Last Day of School K-8 – ½ 
Day – Noon Dismissal 



Recognizing our 8th Graders 
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Crue Jones 

Joined LCS: Preschool 

Fav verse: Phil. 4:13 

Best Memory: Michigan's 
Adventure 

Participated in: Basketball, 
Softball, Soccer, Volleyball, 
Student Council, Spelling 
Bee, Band (Tuba), Choir, MS 
Play 

Fav Class: Art 

Harper Molewyk 

Joined LCS: Kindergarten 

Fav verse: Colossians 3:2 

Best Memory: Grace 
Adventure "Rolls" 

Participated in: Basketball, 
Volleyball, Student Council, 
Band (Clarinet), Choir, MS 
Play, Fine Arts 

Fav Class: Art

Lauren North 

Joined LCS: Kindergarten 

Fav verse: Rev. 22:13 

Best Memory: The night of 
the play. 

Participated in: Basketball, 
Softball, Soccer, Volleyball, 
Student Council, Band 
(Clarinet), Choir, MS Play 

Fav Class: Art 

Levi Poley 

Joined LCS: Preschool 

Fav verse: Psalm 42:1 

Best Memory: Sports, 
Michigan's Adventure, & 
Grace Adventures 

Participated in: Basketball, 
Softball, Soccer, Volleyball, 
Band (Baritone), Choir, MS 
Play 

Fav Class: PE

Hunter Uitvlugt 

Joined LCS: Preschool 

Fav verse: Colossians 3:23 

Best Memory: Kindergarten 
Buddies 

Participated in: Basketball, 
Volleyball, Band (Trumpet), 
Choir, MS Play 

Fav Class: Art 

Ayla Wielhouwer 

Joined LCS: Kindergarten 

Fav verse: 1 John 3:1 

Best Memory: 7th grade 
dress rehearsal and night of 
the play - so funny! 

Participated in: Basketball, 
Softball, Volleyball, Student 
Council, Spelling Bee, Band 
(Trombone), Choir, MS Play 

Fav Class: Choir



A Year of Memories 
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Romans 15:13

May the God of HOPE fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so 
that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in HOPE.
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